Outcome of Surgery in Chronic Inactive Mucosal Otitis Media.
Chronic otitis media is a common condition seen in patients attending the otorhinolaryngology Department. The discharging ear presents the otologists with the dilemma of operating on it or not. The aim of the this cross-sectional observational study was to find out the outcome of surgery in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media and was conducted on 62 patients of either sex in the age group of 15-60 years in the Department of ENT and Head Neck surgery, Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital (ShSMCH), Dhaka, Bangladesh From July 2015 to January 2016. Pre and post operative hearing assessment was done with pure tone audiometry (PTA). Post operative graft status also noted. All the information's were recorded in the fixed protocol. Collected data were classified, edited, coded and entered into the computer for statistical analysis by using updated computerized program SPSS-19. Among 62 cases the mean age were 36.79±10.33 in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media. Majority of the study population were in age group of between 15-25 in this group of which was 16(51.6%). Male were 36(58.06) and 26(41.94) were female. All patients presented with history of otorrhoea in this group, 52(83.87%) had hearing impairment in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media, 30(48.39%) involved in right ear and 26(41.94%) involved in left ear and 06(9.68%) in both ear in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media. Majority of perforation were medium in size in this group of which was 30(48.39%). anterior perforation was 24(38.71%), posterior perforation 28(45.16%) and subtotal 10(16.13%) in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media. Sixty two (100%) cases underwent myringoplasty. Post-auricular approach used in most of operation in this group of which was 60(96.77%). Preoperative air conduction threshold 32(51.61%) were in between 31-45 dB in myringoplasty group (p<0.05) that was statistically significant. Postoperative air conduction threshold 30(48.39%) were between 16-30 dB in myringoplasty group (p<0.05) that was statistically significant. Difference between preoperative and postoperative air conduction threshold mean difference was 11.38 dB and 36.75±5.84 and 25.37±7.46 respectively (p<0.001) in myringoplasty group. Hearing gain was 42(67.74%) in myringoplasty (p>0.05) that was not statistically significant. Graft uptake in myringoplasty was 52(83.9%). Graft failure in myringoplasty was 10(16.1%). post operative complication was tinnitus in 12(19.35%) cases in myringoplasty. Success rate was more in case of posterior perforation than anterior and subtotal perforation in both chronic inactive mucosal otitis media which was 92.86%. Success rate was more in case of medium size perforation than subtotal perforation in chronic inactive mucosal otitis media which was 86.67%. Success rate was (100%) in small perforation in this group. From this study it can be concluded that myringoplasty is a valid treatment modality for chronic inactive mucosal otitis media to achieve an intact tympanic membrane and to gain hearing.